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Churches, Mission, and 
Structure: An Internet Sampling
Is church structure somewhat 
akin to bike-riding? Something 
we do but do not talk or write 
about it? Spend some time surf-
ing the web and this would seem 
to.be.the.case.
A. major. contributor. to. the.
subject.is.Mission Frontier Jour-
nal..Peruse.their.site.and.focus.in.
on the archives section (www
.missionfrontiers.com).
The. Southern. Baptists. bare.







One may find a critique on 
Managerial. Missions. and. a. re-
view of new ecumenical struc-
tures at (www.missionfrontiers
.org/archive.htm)..
A. community. church. in. the.
middle.of. the.U.S..shares. their.
struggles with structure on 
(www.redeemercommunitychurch
.com/faq). An article from the 
emerging church weighs in at 
(www.jonnybaker.blogs/2007/
01/the_starfish_an.htm). Charles 
Swindoll weighs in on structure at 
(buildingchurchleaders.stores
.yahoo.net/coandbychpr.html)..
Want the official word on the 








(h t tp ://en.wik iped ia .org/
wiki/Seventh-day_Adventist_
Church).
What really seems to be lack-
ing. is. a. serious. study. on. mis-
sions.structure.or.a.good.debate.
on. form.and. function. in.struc-
ture. Any takers?
By.Bruce.Campbell.Moyer
Journal of Adventist Mission Studies
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